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FOR IMMEDIATE RELEASE
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STATEMENI' BY
DR. BENJAMIN L. HOOKS
EXEXlJTIVE DIROC'IOR, NAACP AT
OPENIN3 PRESS CDNFERENCE OF NAACP'S 1987 ANNUAL CDNVENTION
NEW YORK CITY, JULY 5, 1987

The National Association for the Advancement of Colored People has returned

to New York City, the hare of its birth, to hold its annual convention for the
first tim= in

28

years.

On Thursday evening, as we conclude, sare

12

to

15,000

persons will have participated in this Convention as delegates, observers, visitors
and exhibitors.
Fran City Hall to the camrunities of Bed-Sty, Harlan, Astoria and, in fact,
just about every area of this huge and diverse city, we have been made welcx::ne.
I

wish that

I

could say in all areas, but recent and tragic events in this great

metropolis info:rms us all too clearly that the welcare mat is not out everywhere for
people of color.
But NEw York City is not alone in this.

Racism still exists in every city in

this country, and its continued presenre argues rrore persuasively than anything
I could say why there retains such a need for the NAACP.
In

my opening address tonight to the Annual Convention , I recall the progress

that black people have made since we last met in this city.

We have experienced

nothing short of a revolution in the social behavior patterns in this nation.
'll1.e doors of opportunity which were systanatically closed to blacks have been
-more-

- 2 -

cracked -- not fully opened, but at least cracked.
Much, however, still remains to be done.
things the NAACP has done in

sum

strengthening the black family.

I touch on a number of very concrete

areas as education, fair share agreerrents, and

I urge you to read those portions.

As much as we have done, we alone cannot do the full job of addressing the needs

and problems of millions of black people for whan the civil rights rroverrent has
had little impact in tenns of improving their lives • . We need the helo of others .
We are, therefore, calling on the trore fortunate segrrents of Black America
to enlist in this fight, or to re-enlist.

of this work itself, for it is our

a¥I1

We kric:M ·that Black America must do much

future we must save.

At the same time, we will continue to insist that the total Arrerican society
must accept its clear responsibility to banish racism which is the springboard
for much of the misery being endured by blacks.
To

meet the challenges this organization will face in the last part of this

century, we have developed a long range plarming docurrent that will take us into
the 21st Century.

It is the prcrluct of rronths of work by our i:x:>ard and staff and

it represents the directions we will be foll<:Ming.

We will share this with the media

later in the week.
Sare of our concerns and approaches will be traditional, but others will be

rew and will address the troubling concerns of crime and violence in the black
ccmmmity,

of drug and substance abuse, of teenage pregnancy, of school drq:outs

and youth unemployment.
On

matters of irrrrediate concern -- not that any of the proolems I have ,alluded

to are not imrediate -

we make clear our total opposition to the ronination of

Judge Robert Bork to the U.S. Suprerre Court.
We are not prepared to go quietly into the night on the Bork ronination.

- rn o r e -

- 3 Instead, we will surrm:n up all our resources, and they are a::insiderable, to
block this appointment which we believe would be hannful to civil and hunan rights.
I

Judge Berle's philosophy, as arrply datonstrat.ed by his public reo:>rd, leaves
us in rx:> Cbubt as to what side he ~ld be on in matters of ~ rights, fair

lOJSi.ng, affirmative actioo,

~' s

rights, public acccrrm::x3atian.s, and social

a::incerns.
We will rrobilize cur nore than 1,800 brandles, our nearly 500,000

narbers,

and all our allies and f rierrls to fight this nanination in every possible way

within the darocratic frarrework.

We 00 not believe the awroval of Ju0::1e Berle

will be in the best long term interests of this country.

at the

wrol'):3

He is the wren; man

time and we will fight against his a:nfinnatian until hell freezes

over.
My address also

reports on two specific initiatives \Illdertaken by the

~

over the past several m:nths that have already achieved marked success.
This past March , we ·r e l eased

a major report on the record industry, "The

Discordant Sound of Music," that fo1md a pervasive pattern of racial inequity
penreating every section of the irrlustry, fran local praroters to the rorporate
offices of the major record carpanies.
Sinre the release of the report, several developnents have taken plare.
First, at least half a dozen blacks have been appointed to key managerial
positions with several major rerord finns.

'!he release of oor report and the

prcm:::>ticns are rx:>t unrelated.

Secom, we have already had productive neetings with the CEOs of three major
record ccropanies • Ee;l..~"g91iiiltiill'l'Esme:J::
ij ~!C~~:ikPg fair share aqreerrents •

Meanwhile, we are arranging

a~intrnents

~
with the heads of the maj or

recx>r d a::rnpani.es l ocated on the West Coast, and a nurrber of the black

stars.

supe~

We are enaJUraging these stars to use their ronsiderable influence to
-more-

- 4 -

create opportunities for blacks in the i.OOust.ry.
In Apri 1,

\o.'e

rret with representatives of NAACP branches in nore than 20

cities to fomru.late plans by which they

~ld

seek fair share agreerents with the

major league baseball, basketball and football team.5 in their cities.
At this point,

we have

established contact with

CNer

20 baseball t.eam.s, 15

football clubs and 12 basketball tearn.s.
Within the next two weeks,

\o.'e

expect to a.Jll'X)\lilce the signing of at least

half a cbzen agrearents with individual baseball clubs.
I am

rDN

prepared for your questions.
f t t t t

